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Regular council meetiug

The British Benevolent association
will meet in Mr. P. L. Cherry's office
at eight o'clock this evening.

The O. K. ic N. and Northern Pa-chi- c

companies have issued circulars
abrogating all special rate contracts
after April 1st.

A picture in Griffin & Beed's win-
dow, of Bescue hose team, the cham-
pions at the state firemen's tourna-
ment of "SG, attracted considerable
attention yesterday. It is a largo
and well mounted group, and is the
work of S. B. Crow.

In eastern Oregon, says the iWtitv,
the man who now owns a ton of hay
is respected. He who possesses ten
tons is considered wealthy, while the
proprietor of 100 tons is looked up to
like a bonanza king and is spoken of
as a possible candidate for the United
States senate.

.Mr. C. W. Shively, the efficient
clerk of School District No. 18, has
finished the enumeration of children
of school age in that district. There
are 287 males and 201 females, a to-

tal of 488; of these 83 are Chinese.
The number enrolled during the
term has been 172; the average daily
attendance has been 110. The school
has been tun successfully aud satis-
factorily to the majority and there is
a fund of over 1,200 in the school
treasury.

The treasury department has is-
sued some new rules regarding steam
vessels, from which the following is
taken: Sec. 2L Masters and pilots
of steamers on lakes and seaboards
are required to have their wheel
chains fixed so that the wheel and
helm Bhall move in the same direc-
tion, so that when the wheel is put to
starboard the vessel's head shall go
to port, and where the wheel is pnt
to port the vessels head should go to
the starboard.

If the bar in the Columbia jusf
above the mouth of the "Willamette
was removed, the Columbia would
not block up with ice so ns to ob-

struct navigation, says the Vancouver
Independent. If the Columbia
waterway convention will continue i

its good work the obstruction may j

bo removed. In time that bar will
get into the mouth of the Willamette,
to which it approaches closer each
year, and then there will be a big row
about it, of sufficient proportions to
insure effective action by the author-
ities.

Le Basilic is the name of a new
French game of cards, in which
three, four or five players can take
part. Only thirty-tw- o cards are re-
quired in the game. Each player
deals the cards in turn. If only
three are playing, each one receives
ten cards; if four, eight cards; if five,
six cards. The remaining cards are
left as stock. The cards are of the
same value as in piquet. The first
player selects a card, and lays it on
the center of the table; the nest player
has to cover it with a card, the valne
of which must be immediately higher
or lower. Thus, if the first player
lays down a knave, the" second player
can only cover it with a ten or a
queen. The third player proceeds af-

ter the same manner, "and the game
continues thus until one of the play-
ers holds no more cards of the requi-
site value for covering, when he must
place in the pool as many counters
as he holds cards in his hand. The
last player who holds the cards wins
and takes the pool. Should one of
the players use up all his cards in
covering he becomes the winner, and
is entitled to the pool.

JndigCMOii or
A few HAMBURG FIGS are all

that is necessary for the cure of the
severest cases of indigestion or con-
stipation, aud one taken occasionly
will prevent the development of these
affections. 25 cents. At all drug-
gists. .T. tT. Mack v Co., proprietors,
S. F.

Almost a Kad a Snakes.

While a man was going to bed in
St. Louis a small hand, wearing on
one finger a ring, snddenly appeared,
raised the chimney from the lighted
lamp to a height of six inches or
more, moved it toward the astonished
"observer n short distance and then
dropped it on the floor. This

teach him to either go
to bed sober or substitute the electric
light Tor his oil lamp.

Distress After Eating.

be experienced if Simmons Liver Regu-
lator is taken after each meal. It is
?,uch a good digester, and so mild and
pleasant in its effect that it is used by
many,. after a hearty meal, to insure
digestion. The Regulator does not nau-
seate or irritate the stomach, hut cor-
rects acidity, dispels foul gases, allays
irritation, and assists the stomach in
Us digestion,

We xvill show you in a few days the
largest assortment of children's car-
riages ever brought to Astoria ; to he
sold at manufacturers prices.

Guiffix & Btnn.
Our assortment of fishing tackle, rodt.

reels, flies, lines, etc., will he immense,
aud offered at eastern prices.

Griffin & Reed.

Child Wanted.
To Board and be given the comforts

of a home. Must be over two years old.
Apply to ilrs. Thos. Larsen.

Telephone lodging: Iloiise.
Best Beds in townrBooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per w$t S1.30. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Prirate Booing,
At Frank Fabre's- - for suppers, par-

ties, etc. The best cooked to order.

- Try Fable's celebrated pan roast

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Beecber Dying in Brooklyn --Is the
Immigration Board Still a

Legal Body?

Poictij :i, Mur. 7. Obarle.- - H".

Boss, the escaped convict, is still at
large, but the police officers are con- -

fident that they will be able to capture
him soon; Lonusberry, the jailer, has
resigned.

It is now claimed by the friends of
the state immigration board that the
institution still legally exists, a- -, the
act defining its existence was not re-

pealed by the last legislature. They
claim that Daly's bill to repeal tbe
act passed the house, but did not
reach the senate, and that Stanley's
bill passed the senate, but did not
reach the house. The board an-

nounces that it has no fnuds, but
that it will continue by volunteer
contributions.

There were three burglaries in East
Portland last night floss not heavy,

nn sTiLn iiivi.
linooKTiYX, March 7. --The crowd

in front of Bev. Henry Ward Beech-er'- s

mansion, remained until one
o'clock this morning: there was aho
a big crowd all the forenoon. The
noon bulletin says: "His condition
does not var essentially from that
of last night. The only change per-

ceptible is tbe increasing rapidity of
pulse and respiration: the pulse is now
10S; respiration '16 and 38. Thi in-

dicates a gradual failure. We do
not think the end will be j

Two o'clock-"- The pulso i a litil- -' j inj, this tili;e ana the losses have been
more rapid; otherwise theie i; no promptly paid by the grand lodge,
change. There is not the lea-- t pos We own a library of 100 volumes,
sible hope.'' valued at about SG00, for use of mein- -.. bers and their families, and we are

llicjtlo proud to say that the members read
books. Financially our lodge

i,m iv'r in?APTiM,-n.'mMll,- e
JJlt. hs i good condition. We have money

has saved more lives by timely use. on baml M,nicient to meet all claims
and has kept from suicide or the in-- 1 U"ainst the lodge for such benefits,
sane asylum more victims of nervous ; .mr;tv :md otherwise. We invite all
disorders, than all the physician
with their pet methods of treatment.
At druggists. $1..j0. Descriptive
treatise with each bottle; or address
.T .T. Mack & Co.. S. F.

A 'fro.it tis.ipiniiitiuoiit.

Never before did the Pacific north-
west receive such a disappointment at
the hands of a president as it has
just received at the hands of Presi-
dent Cleveland. His refusal to sign
the river and harbor bill and the
Washington-Idah- o annexation bill is
without valid excuse. The river and
harbor bill had been prepared with
great pains, and after many, confer-
ences between the two houses; it
was the cleanest bill that over passed
congress, and nearly all its items
were for continuation of works that
the government has actually under-
taken. If the government is not
going to complete Oieso works it
ought never to have begun them; if
it is going to complete them it ought
to do it in n reasonably prompt and
business-lik- e manner, thereby saving
money to the treasury and hastening
the completion of works necessary to
the commerce and development of
the country. The treasury is pleth-
oric; the taxes that prod nee the sur-
plus aro not felt by the people, and
the people are not calling so loudlx
for reduction of taxes, which they
pay without knowing it, as they are
for the completion of the works
which the government has under-
taken for the benefit of commerce,
aud for proper armament of our
coasts and ports. Our rivers and
harbors should be improved and our
sea-boar- d put in proper condition of
defense; we ought to have a dozen
good vessels for the emergency of
war, and means of building more and
of arming them, in case of need. All
these things the general government
ought to do. Oregon iaii, 0.

Proper Trent men I for Coughs.
That the reader max full.x undeiatand

what constitutes a "good Cough and
Lung tiyrun, xve will ay thai Tai and
Wild Cherry is the ba-- e of the best lem-edi-

yet discovered. Thc-- c Ingredi-
ents w Hh several otheih ciiuallx a- - effi
cacious, enter largely into l)r. Dosanko".-Coug- h

and Lung Syrup, thus making it
one of the uutit lehablenowon the mar-
ket. Price 30 els. and ?1.C0. Mimple-fre- e.

Sold by .1. W. Conn.

California Oat liny.
l)v Kir Wood; in large miaiuiliea

andal luxxit prieesntJ. II. I). 4r.i
dock.

Lowest Casli lric'.
Coal Oil at ?2.ro a case, at

It. It. l.EOK iV MlX

Ten ecnK for a cup of FabieV nice
coffee.

The best oysters in :n tjle at
Fabre'- -.

All the different hooks used iu the
public school you can get at the Crxstnl
Palace at reduced rate- -.

A Xcu-- And Enlarged Eitock of
Choice JJ rand or CIsars.

Imported Kej West and domestic. All
tastes can be satisfied and all pockets
suited a to price. Tansill'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

IX L. Br.cic & Sox- -.

Goto Jeff's Restaurant "to-nig- and
take home-- a peace makef-(Oysle- r Loaf.)

Go lo Thompson & Ross- - for fiesh
Annie imitcr and liner Jelly, in jars or
pails.

What ! Do You Think
Jeff of tho U. S. gives yon a meal for
nothing and a glass of .something to
drink? Xot much; but ho g'rves the
best meal and more of it than any otlijir
resranrani in loxvn. z cenrs.

Eastern oysters fresh y .steamed
Jeff's restaurant. '. - '

Thompson fc Ross have a number one
article of Mackerel,nolIand'Ilerring,etc.

Gotoj effsfor oyst ess ,

Private Rooms. --.f - .

TIIK ITCIirUCH MEMORIAL SERVICI1

At l' Opera Hoiee La- -t Sunday EvrnniK- -

A very large audience assembled at
Boss" opera house last Sunday even-
ing, the occasion being memorial ex-

ercises in memory of the late "Father1'
J. ,T. Upchurch, founder of the An-

cient Order United Workmen. The
exercises were held under the aus-
pices of Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O.
IT. V., aud a general invitation was
extended to the public. Despite the
stormy afternoon and evening, one of
the largest audiences ever in the
building assembled to participate in
the exercises and testify by their pres-
ence, their appreciation of the silent
precept that Father Upchurch and
such as he, have made an active duty
and an aid to living good.

After an impressive introductory
prayer by Bev. Dr. Geo. H. Atkinson,
themembers of the lodge, the choir,
and the audience, sang the opening
ode of the lodge

'Brother workmen let ns render."
After which was an instrumental
quartette by four members of the
Western Amateur Baud. This was
followed by a short address by er

C. Brotvu, who spoke substan-
tially as follows:

"Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. U. W.,
was instituted by Deputy Supreme
M. W. H. G. Oliver, on March 4th.
1870, with ten charter members.'

"The lodge added to its members
rapidly for the first year and until
they numbered seventy-eigh- t mem-
bers, and remained with seventy-eig-

members for about two years.
During the past year there has been
a marked increase in interest as well
as in membership, and I am
nroud to say, we have one hundred
and seventy-eigh- t members in good
standing, and no one in arrears or
suspended."

good men, between the ages of 21
and ."0, to come aud joiu us and xve

will trx'.and do them good."
"Wo" claim that the A. O. U. W. is

as much of a fraternal organization
'as any other that exists; besides we
oiler the extra inducement of 2,000
at the death of each member, it is
our duty to care for the sick, and
members' families who are in distress.
Our dnes aro 50 cents per mouth,
aud the initiation fees and dues have
kept up the expenses of the lodge, be
sides leaving a good balance on hand;
aud I am proud to say that there has
never been an assessment since date
of organization other than the regu-
lar dnes and monthly assessments for
death losses."

After a vocal selection by the choir,
composed of H. G. Smith, W. H. Bar-
ker, Geo. H. Tarbell and Harry k,

Miss Hattie Bitely accom-
panist, Bev. O. B. Whitmore. pastor
of the Methodist church, delivered
an address which was spoken of iu
terms of warmest commendation. A

synopsis of the address appears on
tho first page of this issue
This was followed by another
musical selection and an address on
the aims and principles of the order
by .). T. Broxvn, Grand Master Wt.ik
man. Another selection by the ch ii
was followed by au address by I). I'.
11M. !.,.. tl.n rf...,,.) PslAn1a It. .

Draml T.rwIrTO liia rntnnrlra lu.ii.i
mainly financial statistics and fig-

ures referring to the satisfactory
growth and progress of the A. O. U.
W., in Oregon and Washington.

instrumental music, "Just beyond
the Golden Gate," was then rendered
with fine effect by the band, and af-

ter a closing ode Bev. Di. Atkinson
piononneed the benediction.

Their Bimiims' Utiitmiii
rtohahly no one lliiag h.i- - ranged

Mich a general ivx ival ot trade at W. E.
Dement Ar Co.s Drug Store n- - their giv-
ing away to their customer of so many
free tiial buttles of Dr. Kinu's NYxvDis-eox'er.- x

for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enorinoui in 1I1K xory valu-
able article from the fact that it ala
cures and nex'er diiappoint. Coughs
Cold- -. Asthma, P.ronehiti-- . Crimp, and
all throat and lung quickly
ciued. You can test it before bujmg
by yetting a trial bottle fiee. large
sfe SI. bottle xvarranred.

Saiulriiiits Beer
And Fiee Lunch at the Telephone Sa-

loon, o cents.

By The Last Steamer
Thos. Mains recoixed some line.-pii-ng

and summer suitings which you are
invited to call and examine.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.. can
hebnuuht at the loxvest prices, at .1. W.
Conn'.-- drm; -- tore, oppo-it- e Ocident
hrtol. Astoria.

Sinlolf Cough, ami
Cuie - --old by u- - oq guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. K.

For The IUo-- 1 Beautiful
And enduring photographs charming

tone.--, the most scientific untouching
and fine polish go to X. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. See nexv
sample- - ar hi- - nexx- - gallery on the ioad-xva-

That Hacking Cough ca,n be --o
quickly e ured bv Shiloh's Cure, We
guarantee it Sold by W.E. Dement.

J. O. IJozorth has just been appointed
resident agent for the Imperial ! iie In-
surance Company of England. This
company, organized in ISO:;, has a paid
up capital of ,? V00,000 and cash
of 810,000,000, ex ery dollar of which Is
liable for fire losses alone. The eom- -

4panv doing no life, accident or marine
in ess.

United Stales Restaurant is the best
nud Cheapest in Astoria.

The fine3tand nicest steak to be had
iu town atFabrtfs. " " '

-

KKNKKAIi NEWS NOTES.

In Canada the belief gains ground
that the Canadian government will
take charge of the Canadiau Pacific
railway. '

Comnlete returns of the Get man i

elections aro as follows:- - Conservatives

81, imperialists. 39,'nati3nal lib-

erals 100, Centre 97, new German
liberals 31, Poles 15, protesters 13, so-

cialists 11, Guelphs 4, Danish 1. "

It is thought that the interior de-

partment will soon pass upou the
question at issue between the O. Sr C.

Ii. B. aud the general government as
to whether the irregular shaped tract
of laud situated near Forest Grove is
public laud and subject to settlement,
or whether the title to same should
be vested iu the railroad company.

The Loudon Spectator of the (ith,
reiterates its belief that war between
Austria and Bnssia is not far off. It
says: Without some entirely new
event, such as may entirely upset our
calculations, or some entirely new
combination, duo to Bismarok's im-

mense audacity, we can only acknowl-
edge sorrowfnllv that war approaches
fast.

The people of British Columbia are
reported to be alarmed at the unpro-
tected position of that coast, in view
of which the legislature of that prov-
ince has just passed a resolution call-

ing the attention of the Dominion
government to the fact and urging
that immediate steps may be taken to
givo them better security in the event
of England being driven into war.

The British iron bark Viola went
ashore at Esquimau in a gale, at high
tide, on the morning of the 5th. It
is thought that when the cargo is
lightered the vessel will get off with-
out damage. The sealing schooner
Rustler, owned by Capt. Warren, Vic-
toria, was blown ashore on the west
coast of South Cape Beal, on the night
of February 2G, aud is a total wreck.
Loss, $1,500; uninsured. Tho Hustler
went to sea three weeks ago and had
taken no seals.

Officials of the navy department say
that the failure of the general defi-
ciency bill will seriously embarrass
work on the three cruisers Atlanta,
Boston and Oh kayo. The bill as
agreed upon iu conference appropri-
ates 8217,000 for the construction of
these vessels. The bureau of con-
struction aud repair has not a dollar
on hand, and all work on the Cliicago
will have to be stopped aud the men
at Chester yard discharged. It is ex-

pected, however, that the Atlanta
can be finished, as but little remains
to be done on her. It is estimated
that the completion of tho Boston and
Cltuayo will be delayed from fifteen
months to two vears bv the failure of
the bill.

Last Saturdav the New York
World's reporters interviewed prorni-- j

neut Democratic ana Kepuoliean poi-- .
iticians on the presidential outlook of
18SS. Fifteen Tammany men ex-- .
pressed a preference for Hill, aud ten
wero luignt county
Democratic leaders, were for Hill, fif
teen were and one for
Whitney. Twentv-tw- o Irving Hall
men xvere for Hill, none for Cleveland,
and two were Among
the Bepublican district leaders thir-
teen were for Blaine, six non commit-
tal, two for Dopew aud one for Conk-ling- .

Tho Republicans geuerally
believe that Hill is the strongest can-
didate with Democrats and working-me- n.

Thirteen labor men prefer Hill
I

and four tJIaiuo, and ono each to
Cleveland and Thurman. Twenty-- !

mo labor men think Hill is the strong-
i3t Democratic candidate aud four- -

" consider Blaine the strongest
Republican candidate.

The Fate.

The care of the complexion has be-
come an accomplishment that no lady
of refined tastes can afford to ignore,
and in leading society circles it claims
as much thought as do tho fashions:
It is an acknowledged fact that the
variations of our climate aro very se-ve-

on the complexion, noticeable by
a roughness and dryness of the skin,
and to counteiact this effect it be-
comes necessary to call in the aid of
art In the selection of this agent
too much care cannot bo exorcised.
It is xvell known to the chemist that
many of the "blooms,'
"balms,"' 'creams." etc., contain lead
and other poisonous substances, the

d use of which is dan-
gerous. Wisdom's Bobertiue i3 guar-
anteed under a forfeiture of 1,000,
to be absolutely fiee from poisonous
substances. If yon have not vet tried
it, do so at once, and be one of the
hnndreds who pronounce it the most
delightful toilet article ever pro- -
iiuct-u- . vtisuoms Jiooertine is sold
at fifty cents per bottle.

Croup, Whooping Cough and P.1011
chiti- - immediately iclieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W.E. Dement.

S3 run ot Jr'igs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Xaiurcs Own True Laxative. This
nlea-a- nt liquid truit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle, lr is the most
pleasant, prompt and effoctixe remedy
known, to cleane. the s.x stem ; to act on.
uic ijimt. lYiimcy.s ana jinwels gently
yet thoroushlj to dispel Ileadaehs,
Colds and Feveis; to cure Constipation,
Indigcstiou aud kindred ills.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what von need
for Constipation, Lo of Appetite, Diz-zine-

and all symptoms ot Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Cum: will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Rronchilis. Sold by W.E. Dement & Co

Thump-o- n & Ross have just received
in stock the justly celebiated Gordon
& Dilxvorth preserved fruits of all
kinds. Jellies in glasses, Queen Olix'es,
etc. Also Chocolate aud Milk and Cocoa
and Milk in cans, a delicious article all
ready for use. The new French Mac-
aronis and vermicillis in one. nonnd
package. Xexv York Cream Cheese, etc.,

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by w. E. Dement

What is better than a glass of liquor ?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

j&y.zs jr;--5"- - iyCL--

LAST EVENING'S SCHOOL MEETINGS.

C. W. Fulton and J. G. Hustler Elected in
ONtrict No. One J. Q. A. Boxvlby

and C. W. Shively. in PN- -

triet No. Eighteen.

SCHOOL MEETING, DISTRICT XO. ONE.

The annual meeting for the election
of school director for three years and
school clerk for one year in District
Xo. One last evening was well at
tended. The meeting was called to ,

order by W. E. Dement. J. G. Hust-le- r

read the minutes, of the previous
meeting, which, oh motion, xvere ap-

proved. He then read the report of
the financial condition of the district,
which was received and placed on
file.

The first business was the election
of school director for three years.
C. H. Stockton, C. W. Fulton and C.
S Wriorlif worn nlne.ed in nomination.
Ballots were distributed aud the vote j

partially taken, when the point was
made that, some xvere voting who j

were not legally entitled to vote at a '

school meeting. Tfie chair ruled that .

none but taxpayers could vote, and '

the ballot began over again, the ques-
tion as to who was a legal voter being
in the meantime adjudicated. !

Tho first ballot resulted as folloxvs:
C. W. Fulton, 41; C. II. Stockton, 31;
C. S. Wright, 18; scattering, 2. C. S.
Wright declined in favor of C. W.
Fulton; the second ballot resulted:
C.W. Fulton, 58; C. H. Stockton, 42; j

blank, 2. C. W. Fulton xras declared
elected. t

The chair announced that the next
business was the election of a clerk.
J. W. Gearhart offered the following
resolution '

Resolved, That the compensation (

of the clerk of school district No. One
of Astoria, shall be only tho por j

centum allowed by the school laws of j

the state of Oregou, and that extra
pay for making out the assessment
roll shall hereafter be strictly prohib-
ited. Adopted.

For clerk .7. G. Hustler and F. L.
Parker xvere placed in nomination.
The ballot resulted as follows: J. G.
Hustler, 75; F. L. Parker, 32, blanl
2. J. G. Hustler was
elected

The chair brought up the matter!
of payment of rates by
children going to the school, and
thought that a reduction from 6, the
present rates, to 4 would be of mu-
tual advantage. On motion tho I

change was ordered made, aud tho '

meeting adjourned.
SCHOOL MnCTIXG DISTRICT N'O. 16. '

There was a large attendance at'
the school meeting in the school
house in district No. 18 last evening.
J. Q. A. Bowlby occupied the chair. '
Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved, and a financial state- -

mentmade of the condition of the
district, J. Q. A. Bowlby was unan- -

iniouslv re elected to serve three
years as school director and C. W.
Shively was unanimously
to serve as school clerk for one year. ,

tendered the clerk and directors for
their efficient management and serv-- '
ices iu the district and the excellent
financial showing of the district. On
motion the meeting adjonrned.

Astonishing Snoees-- . !

It is the duty of every person xvho
has used Iiosehee's German Syrup to
let its wonderful qualities be known !

to their friends in onring Consumn- -

lion, severe Conghs, Croup, Asthma, '

Pneumonia and in fact all throat
and Hint' diseases. .No nerson can
U3e it without immediate relief. Three'
doses xvill relieve any case, and we'
consider it the duty of all Druggists
to recommend it to the poor, dying ;

consumptive, at least to try one bottle,
a3 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last i

year, and no one cose where it failed
was reported. Such a medicine ns
the German Syrup cannot bo too
widely knoxvn. Ask your druggist
about it. Sample bottles to try sold
at 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cents.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
in the United States and Canada.

Happiness and health are important
problems, the former depending greatly
on the latter. Everyone is familiar with
the healthy properties of fruit, and no
one can afford to be sick and miserable
while the pleasant liquid fruit remedy
Svrup of Figs, may be had of your en-
terprising druggi-t- - W. K. Dement & Co

(Ii)'To CroivS ;allerj .
The leading Photographer. For the

fine- -t photos in all the latest -- txles and
of -- uperior finish.

Will you suffer xvith Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint'.' Shiloh s Vitalizer is

Jiuaranteed to cuie you. Sold bv W. E.
Dement it Co.

Sleepless Night.- - made niisoiable
bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy Tor you. Sold by AW E. De-

ment & Co.

He s a Going
TO CATCH

Yum Yum!
Thursday the 10th in-- t. Herman Wise

xvill leax'e for 'Friseo, for the purpose
of bringing to Astoria the finest selec-
tion of goods to be had in the market.

MEX'S YOUTHS' A'1 BOYS'

CLOTHING,
Furnishing !oots.

STKAW JHATSL TELT

Trunks ami Valisrs.

Auj peeial orders entrusted to me vv ill
receix-- e my personal and carcfrifnttention.

Kem&n. Wise,
The Clothier and Hatter.

(Occident Building.)

Embroideries

Direct from New

OVEK

TO
In ik'w designs and patterns for the coming1 spring;

and suuuiit-- r trade
Owing to our numerous purchases and from

Goods Will

IS- -

be

be

JJJ?

T!l8 DtV ailCi
- J

OF

time you come you

Embroideries

SELECT FROM.

jflThese
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EMBROIDERIES,

EMBROIDERIES,

EMBROIDERIES

York Importers

Soid Very Low.

Again !

will Better Pleased.

Leafe GOOdS CiOthmg HOUSB

ASTOJUA.

Every

We mo adding to our stock ami to the variety of the line- - of good-xv- e

cany by every steamer. By la- -t steamer

Fresh. Gala. Roll Butter, Gilt Edge,
(.'Umax Coffee, with a China cup and saucer in each can;
Green Coffee at Sau Francisco wholesale prices; all tin
best brands of Teas; Sugars at our former low rates; a
full line of Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard, etc; Canned
and cased goods in large stock and great variety, for
many of which xve are sola agents; Anchovies, "Dutch
Herring, Yarmouth Bloaters, Codfish Bricks, Boneless
Cod, Stockfish, etc.; Roller Flour, Wheat. Corn, Oat,
and Buckwheat Meals, etc.: Apples, x lute Darling Po-

tatoes, and almost everything else in the grocery and
provision line. Agents for Lantz Bros, celebrated
Soaps and Starch, and many other Eastern and California
makes carried in stock. "Wheat, Oats, Ground Barley,
Shorts and Bran. Cordage, all sizes. Nails, all kinds.
Twine, Floats, and a full line of CANNERY SUPPLIES.
A full line of Imported and Domestic Cigars and To-

bacco. Also, just received an addition to our stock of

Parlor, Hanging, Hall, Stand, and Hand Lamps.

Also, Shades, Burners, Chimneys and Wicks. More
Fancy articles in China, Crystal. Bisque, etc. Full
Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Sets, and Crockery in all the
Latest Styles. Best Plated Knives and Forks, Table
and. Teaspoons, as xvell as common ones. Goblets, Wine
Glasses, Ale Mugs, Tumblers, and Bar Ware generally. ;

and main other articles too numerous to enumerate.

All these way up in Quality, and way down in PrFce.

We have just been appointed jigtyits for Astoria'-- of t -- "

justly celebrated QJKT EDGE COALr OIL, and au
prepared to sell to tfil trade at Oil Co's wholesale rate?.,
and every caji guaranteed sis to quality nnd condition.
Our retail irado supplied at samo rates as inferior oils
are sold at. -

SSPernemher your place to trade is at

D. La BECK & SONS,

B


